Contact information

1. Organization's Name:
CLUSIT - Associazione Italiana per la Sicurezza Informatica (CLUSIT,
Italian Association for Computer Security)
2. Organization's email address:
info@CLUSIT.it
3. Organization's phone number (include country/city codes):
+39-347-231.92.85
4. Organization's address (location and postal address, if different):
CLUSIT - Associazione Italiana per la Sicurezza Informatica
Dipartimento di Informatica e Comunicazione, Universita' degli Studi di
Milano
Via Comelico 39 - 20135 Milano, ITALY
5. Organization's website (URL) (if available):
http://www.clusit.it
6. Organization's contact for ALS application (email, phone, address):
Raoul Chiesa, Board of Directors
rchiesa@CLUSIT.it
Description

7. Is your organization constituted so that participation by individual
Internet users who are citizens or residents of
countries within the Geographic Region in which your organization is
based will predominate in your organization's operation?
YES
8. Describe your organization's constituents/membership (number,
citizenship/location, defining characteristic - e.g. profession
for professional societies): 70% of our associates work in the IT
Security area; 30% are "end-users", such as Ministery, Hospitals,
private companies, SME, multinationals, telcos, etc.
The total number of CLUSIT associates is around 450.
All of them act in the Italian Territory and the citizienship is italian.

9. Explain the eligibility requirements (if any) for your organization's
constituents/membership (if you provide a written application for
admission as a member, you may attach a copy):
Here's the link (in italian) to the CLUSIT Membership Form Request
http://www.clusit.it/associarsi.htm
(http://www.clusit.it/docs/adesione_pf.pdf and
http://www.clusit.it/docs/adesione_pg.pdf)
10. In what language/s does your organization conduct its business?
Italian
11. Provide support for the statement that your organization is
self-supporting (by answering "yes" you confirm that it will not rely on
ICANN for funding):
YES.
12. Describe your organization's structure (e.g. governing and
decision-making bodies and processes):
CLUSIT talks with Italian Government, relating to IT Security issues,

new laws, privacy isses, etc.
CLUSIT has got 2 decision bodies: CD (Comitato Direttivo=Steering
Committee or Board of Directors), and CTS (Comitato
Tecnico-Scientifico=Scientific-Technical Committee)
13. Does your organization commit to supporting its individual
constituents'/membership's informed participation in ICANN?
YES
14. Describe how your organization keeps its constituents/membership
informed about, and enables them to participate in, decisions
regarding issues of interest:
CLUSIT delivers a monthly newsletter to all its associated. Also, every
3 months the CD and CTS meets at CLUSIT HQ. Every 6 months, there's the
national meeting for all the associates.

15. Does your organization post on the Internet publicly-accessible,
current information about your organization's goals, structure,
description of constituent group(s)/membership, working mechanisms,
leadership, and contact(s) (if this information
currently is available, provide URLs)?
YES: http://www.clusit.it

16. Provide information on your organization's leadership (leaders'
names, positions, emails):
Dr. Gigi Tagliapietra, President
gigi@gigitaly.eu
Dr. Paolo Giudice, General Secretary
pgiudice@CLUSIT.it
Dr. Giorgio Giudice, Treasury Manager
ggiudice@CLUSIT.it
Mr. Raoul Chiesa, ICANN Referent for CLUSIT
rchiesa@CLUSIT.it
Objectives

17. What is your organization's primary goal or mission (please attach
any mission or policy statement for your organization, if
in writing, or provide a URL, if posted):
Here you can find (in italian) the CLUSIT declaration of goals and
policies:http://www.clusit.it/associarsi.htm (*ESTRATTO DALLO STATUTO*)
18. What ICANN-related issues currently are of interest to your
organization's constituents/membership:
- Privacy and security issues.
- Gov CERTs
19. If formed, will your organization commit to assisting the
Regional At-Large Organization (RALO) for the region in which
your organization is based in performing its function?
YES
Signature
Raoul Chiesa
CLUSIT, Board of Directors Member, ICANN referent for CLUSIT

